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Details of Visit:

Author: Paddington69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 17 Jan 2019 20:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Spotlessly clean apartment in Centro, Milton Keynes, with plenty of parking.

The Lady:

A beautiful young Philippine (the photos do not give justice to how beautiful she is). Very happy,
slim and around 5 foot tall, with long hair.

The Story:

I arrived to be met at the door by Apple, who was dressed in a bra, knickers, stockings & very high
heels. Apple struck up a conversation and showed me to the bedroom where I was offered a drink.
Apple began by kissing and undressing me, before providing me with a sexy striptease. We enjoyed
some more kissing and DFK, as my hands explored this her beautiful body. Next she slipped to her
knees to give me an amazing OWO including DT.
I asked Apple was there anything that she particularly enjoyed doing, which she replied with 69
(which happens to be my favourite). Whilst 69ing, I indulged in a little rimming, which Apple seem to
enjoy, so I did some more and stuck a small finger in her cute arse, which made her cum over my
face.
We then got into more DFK, before Apple climbing on to me, her tight pussy felt awesome,
stretched around my cock, we swapped positions a few times, before I filled the condom. Apple
cleaned me up and came in for more, DKF, OWO & 69ing to finish. There was no rush, in fact I
think we went slightly over my time. After dressing, Apple now back in her lingerie, kissed me,
before showing me to the door, followed by FK, just before opening the door.
My only regret i that I could only have 30 minutes in her company due to my work schedule, I will
definitely be back next time I working in Milton Keynes and will be finding more time to spend with
Apple. Apple is definitely one of my best punts ever and recommend her to you all.
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